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SUMMARY
Reviewing meteorolotical inspection, on{he spot in,

vesiigaiion and flyintexplolation in the norihwestern part
of China over tpn years, ihe Anyang Aero Sports School
considers that ihis region has strong waves and ih€rmals
which are necessary forsoarjngstraight distances of 2,000
km. Many imporiant factors such as topography, terrain,
climate, communication and so on are quite favorable for
lont di:lan, p .oarinS I herefore the cour-e lrom I rdmqi
to Xian is presently considered ihe best one for soarint a
distance of2,000 km in China.
PREFACE

The OSTIV set up a gold prize in 1988 for soarint a

straithi distance of 2, 000 km. But up to now, no one has
won ihis special honor.

In the past twenty years, the main reason for the world
distancerecordnotexceedingl,500kmisthattheutilizable
iime of theimals hasbeen limited to 10 hours (10:00a.m. -
20:00p.m.). Therefore, if you want to break through the
distance of2000 km, you must exceed the ije of thermals
and use lee waves. The goal may come irue b), putting all
15 hours of daytime inio soarinS.

Obviously, selecting a suitable course for soaring a dis-
iance of2,000 km is a taskpursued by piiots ftom varjous

Inthis paper,l presentap.imary analysis on the research
of possibly accomplishint ihis pioneerint event in China.
1. There Arc StronsWaves lnTh€ Northwestem Part Of
China.
Analy\is of waves in tne Tianshan Mounta;nr:

The Tianshan Mountains in Xjnjiang Autononous Re

$on is 600 km in length runninS from the east io the !{esr,
with heiShts of4,000 io 5,,100m. To the north ofthe moun-
tains, is the Gurbantrintiit D€sert, ihe only way for thecold
air from Siberia to tak€ after entcring inio Xinjiang. We
have consu lted the m€t€orologica I da ia concerned i n l{ami
Districtandtheobservatoryrecordsof lenticularcloudsby
Mouniains M€teoroloFcal Obs€rvatory. The lenticular
clouds appear€d in 8 days in the Jun€ of 1981, and the
appearance of lenticular clouds averaSed 6 days in the
months ofJune and luly of the t!!,o vears 1981 and 1982.
Wave flyin8 exploration in the Helan Mountains:

Located at thejuncture of Ningxia Aurcnomous Region
andlnnerMonBolja AuionomousRegon, theHelanMoun
tains are 120 kn1 in lengih running 6on southwest to
northeast wiih a heighi of 3,500jn. The BadainlaranD€sert
and Tengger Desert are locat€d io ihe north$'est of the
mountains. When the northwest€rn thermal low flows
over the border, stronS wind passes through th€ vasi
deserts smoothlv and is stopped by the Helan Mountains,
bringing forth excell€ni conditions to 8€nerate u'aves.
ConsulijnB meteorological daia ofthe last 30 years (1951io
1980), balloon sounding data and obser! a iory record s by
HelanMountainsMeteorological Observatory ihe number
of times lenii cular ciou ds a ppear in each month, 1978 82, is
16 iimesinJuneand lTiimes inDecenrber. We have proved
that there are strong wav€sin the Helan Mountains. On th€
27th ofDecember 1981, it was fin€ w€ather 1r iih !ast clear
skies. A liSht breeze bl€w on ihe suriace of the ground.
However reporls tha i came from ihe obscrl a tory sa id tha i
the wind speed on the top ofthemouniains was 16 m/sec.
Very good waves were discovered b)' airplane sounding.
Balloon soundingdata on the28th indicat€d ihat th€ wind
speed was48 m//sec. at 7,000m and 70 m/sec. ai 10,000m
altitude. On that day, a glider (Nimbus-28) soared io the
altitude of 8,500 m by taking advantage of non'l€nticular
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FIGURE 1. The map ofthe flying route.
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FIGURE 2. The sketch map offlyin8.

clouds waves, and stopped climbing only because it b€-

came dark. On ihe 29th, the tliderwent uP to 11,000 m,and
was stoppedbythelimitation of oxygen.Thewaves on that
day were calculated to Sobeyond the altitude of 15,000 m.
The analysis ofwaves along th€ way:

The topo$aphy and meteorological data shohs thai
there are very good mountain shapes and regions to ten-
erate waves in the Qilian Mountains, Wushao Ridges and
Liupan Mountains.
2. Th€ Gansu Corridor Boasts Strong Thermals.

The Gansu Corridor is a narrow and long zone situaied
in th€ wesi fron Dunhuang, and east to Huanghe River
(neiBhboring the Mountajns of Beishan), with ihe
Longshoushan and TenggerDes€rt to the north. This cor-
ridor is nearly 1,000 k]n long io the nonh of th€ Qilian
Mountains.

The resulis foom the analysis of the data hom boih ihe
ground and the air over 10 years (1971 to 1980)b), the 12

meteorolodcal obs€Ivaionesin th€ Cansu Coffidor areas
followsl

The total amount ofcloLtds is typically few, the sunshine
time is long and solar radiation is stront. The latitudes of
thjs area are high, and the climaie is arid. The tota I a molrnt
ofclouds is liitle, and the averate in cloudv seasons is only
4/8. Sunshine hours averates 2,800'3,200 annually. Th€
annual sunshine rate is 62-74%. The Seneral radiation by
the sun is beiween 130 and 160 kcal./cm':year.

Theairtemperatureissuiiable and the heatis high on the
ground. There is a big difference in the iemperature in ihe
day,wjth a high temperature iyplcally reached ju st before
nighifall. The temperature averates 22-24'C in ruly. Since
th€ surface ofthe ground in this area is composed of Eravel
and desefi the heat capacjiy is small, therefore, the tenl
perature on the $ound surface incieases quickly afier the
sun shines. The ground tenperature difference in th€
afternoon aveiaBes over20'C, and usually reaches 23.4 "C
in june. The temperature at 14:00 is typically 10'C hiSher
thanthatat0S:00,andihetemp€ratureat20:00isonlyl'2'C
lower than thai at i4:00. This is an important factor to
Beneratestrong ihermals. The climate here is arid wiih low
humidity and littl€ rainfall. The rainfali of the whole year
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is 30-80Drm in the western part and 100-200mnr in the
€astem part. The annual evapo transpiration is 2,000-

3,500 mm. The temperatllre/dew-point deficit averages
17 19'C in the afternoon.

The amount of cumulus clouds is moderate, the wind
iypicall), hiBh and there a r€ f€!v thu n dersiomls. The amou nt
ofcumulus cloudsaveraBes 2/8 in ihe monihs fiomJun€ to
August. Strongwind lasting fullda)'sa\erages 5, and th€
days of thunderstorm averages no more than .1. Sand-
siorms occurmostlvln April andMal,, and av€raBe3 days

Experiences ofon-the-spot flying in the Gansu Corridori
On the bases of the abov€ mentioned data, th€ Jia)'u gua n

ClidinS Base was set up in 191t8. Friends of a gliding circle
from Australia, Germany, France, lapan and so on, hare

Sone to tiayugua n both €arly and lalc in iheseason.Ii has

been proved through many ] eals ofgliding thai th€re are
indeed very strong th€rnals in ihe ar€a of the Cansu
Corridor.

Therearemany dayswith cumuli, typjcally 15-20 days in
summer and ih€ aDrount of cumuli is 2/8. Thermals are
siront. The av€rate rate of clinrb is about 3 5 m/sec., and
someinnes 6-8 m/sec. The i€nlperate drop with altitud€
averases 0.7-0.8'C/100 nl.

The duraiion ofihermal activityis long. The sun ris€s at
6:00 and setsat 20:59 inluly.The thermalsform earlyand
disappearlate, with a iotal duration ofoften over 10 hours.
The thermals reach a high altitude which is over 4,000 m
and sometimes over 6,000 m above sea level. To fly at this
altitude, 30-40 km/h of ground speed can be realized,
which is extrem€ly tood for flying cross- couniry.
3. Conditions Of Geography, Topography And Trans-
portation ln The Northwestem District:
XiniianS Section (the w€stem section):

Mosi arcasalongthe railwa),and highwayfronl Lanzhou
toUrumqi and to the south ofiheTianshan Mountainsare
covered with gravel and deseri. The geoSraphy is plain
and hard, which is tood for giiders io land and to be
iransported. Furthermore, there are airporis ai Urumqi,
Turpan, Hami and so on, to support outlanding.
The se.tion ofthe Gansu Corridor (tie middle section):
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The mountains are 2,000 to 3,500 meters high in the
noth, and over 5,000 meters in the south. The corridor
topography is high in the west and south, and low in the
€ast and north. The vertical distance is between 1,000 and
1,500 meters. Exceptint the ihree cities ofliuqu an, Zhangye
and Wuwei are surounded by 3 oasis respectively. Most
arcas ofthe regon are cov€red wiih gavel and deseri. The
surface of the desert is hard and plain and can be used for
landing. The Urlimqi-Lanzhou Railway and Hithway run
through the area and there are adequate hiShh'ays in all
counties. All these features are good foi transportation
after landing. In addition, there are the airports of
Dunhuan& JiayuSuan, Zhangye,Wuwei, Lanzhou and so
on, in support for landjng.
The Loess Plateau Section (the €astem section):

Passingoverthe Huanghe River, the contemplated course
enters the Loess Plateau in the Ningaia Autonomous Re-
gion and Shaanxi Province. Hereare many hills wiih fewer
suitable areas for landing. Howevet ihe topograph), b€-
comes obviously better after passing the Liupan Moun-
iainsandmorespots forlandintcanbe seen. Inthis seciion,
there are the airports of Dalachi, Pingliang and so on in
support for landint.
4. The Selection OfThe Best Flying Route And Months

I believe ihe best flying route r4'ould be takint off from
Urumqi Airyort at daybreak and utiLizing ihe waves of ihe
Bogda Peak of the Tiansha Mts to climb up, then flying
along the south of Tianshan Mis. eastward, and uiil'zing
waves to obiain the highest altiiude (above 10,000 meters
at best) at Hami Distrjci. Then one would fly southeasl
ward to ihe Qilian Mts., and try to utilize the waves or
thermals to maintain altitude. Then one would fly along
the east of Qilian and proceeding southeastward, finally
fl yovertheWushaoRidges and LiupanMts. arrivingatthe

Xian Airport. The distance is 2063.505 km (see Figur€ l).
I thinkthebest time for this flyingattempt would be the

summer months, fron May to June. In thls season the
wavesand thermals are very tood; th€ daytime is longand
rainfall is little.It's ideallv suit€d forcross-couniry soarint.
Moreover, there is a possibility to uiilize waves in the
whole course afterover2 days ofstrong\a'ind in December
of the winter (see Fi$re 2).

In addition, there are thermals in this area due to the
influence of ihe atmospheric circulation and topotraphy,
and flying before the wind increases greatly the flying
Sround speed- Arid chnlate, few clouds, obvious ground
marks and fine visjbiljty are good for high fl)'int. S€v€ral
big meteorological observatodes and stations of Hami,
Jiuquan,Lanzhou, Yinchuan and soon,can supply reliable
meteorologicaldata.

In summary, there are strcngwaves and thermals neces-
sary for soaring crcss country in China's North*'estern
District. Th€ importani factors of iopograph)', geograph!,
climate, bansportation and so on, are also very favorablc
forsoarintcross-country. Thus, th€ cours€ fromUrumqi to
Xian is ihe best one at preseni in China for the siraiSht
soaring of 2,000 km.

In view of the Iimited funds that ihe China Air Sports
Federation has available for gliding activities and because
advanced and high-p€rformance djders and navitaiion
equjpment are not affordable, it is very difficult to seu'
organize such a lar8e-scdle cross country flvin8 atiempi.
So, friends ofglidin8 from various countri€s are weicome
to China to help in ihe common development of ihis
course. We wiI cooperaie with mastergliding pilois kom
various countries and offerourlimited help in strivintfor
rapid accomplishm€nt, for the benefit of tlidint history
and mankind, of this straight soaring fljght of2,000 km.
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